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Restore PA  
 
Lewistown Sentinel: DCED meets with local officials on blight issues 
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2019/03/dced-meets-with-local-officals-on-
blight-issues/ 
 
WTAJ: "Restore PA" aims to avoid local disasters 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/-restore-pa-aims-to-avoid-local-disasters/1846664585 
 
Milton Standard-Journal:  Restore PA plan for flood mitigation is sorely needed (Editorial) 
http://www.standard-journal.com/opinion/article_c7089f22-4647-11e9-a735-d75e8d1dfeaa.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Express Times: The nose knows? Township weighing when sewage-processing odors become a nuisance 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/2019/03/the-nose-knows-township-weighing-when-
sewage-processing-odors-become-a-nuisance.html 
 
WNEP: DEP: Elevated Levels of Lead in Soil Samples from Park and Day Care in Palmerton 
https://wnep.com/2019/03/13/dep-elevated-levels-of-lead-in-soil-samples-from-park-and-day-care-in-
palmerton/  
 
Air 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell asks Trump administration not to weaken methane emission regulations 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190313/shell-asks-trump-administration-not-to-weaken-
methane-emission-regulations  
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: The U.N. reports that Earth’s environment is a deadly, worsening mess — but not 
hopeless 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/03/13/UN-environmental-report-warns-
deaths-millions-people-climate-change-Earth/stories/201903130164  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Bicycle track proposed for Valley Meadows park in Carlisle 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/bicycle-track-proposed-for-valley-meadows-
park-in-carlisle/article_5ff59d93-f987-5330-a722-6e3a50cabfe9.html#tracking-source=home-top-story 
 
Tribune-Review: Johnstown City Council moves forward with plans for downtown park 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/johnstown-city-council-moves-forward-with-plans-for-downtown-
park/article_bde17e9e-4608-11e9-b246-a31e483ad6c4.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Montgomery hopes online fundraiser helps prepare for park expansion 
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http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/03/montgomery-hopes-online-fundraiser-helps-
prepare-for-park-expansion/  
 
Energy 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Transource case awaits final review 
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20190313/transource-case-awaits-final-review 
 
Tribune-Review: Savings hefty when Arnold officials switch street light bulbs and power supplier 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/savings-hefty-when-arnold-officials-switch-street-light-
bulbs-and-power-supplier/  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Citizens Voice: Ashley residents worried about playground plan 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/ashley-residents-worried-about-playground-plan-1.2456718 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: First came Trump. Then Sunoco’s Mariner East pipeline mess. No wonder 
Republicans are scared. | Maria Panaritis 
https://www.philly.com/news/columnists/democrats-republicans-pennsylvania-trump-sunoco-mariner-
east-pipeline-delaware-chester-county-maria-panaritis-20190314.html 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Editorial: A tale of two D.A.'s, one pipeline   
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/editorial-a-tale-of-two-d-a-s-one-pipeline/article_1df4196c-4592-
11e9-a8bb-8744c0640062.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: New inquiry announced 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/new-inquiry-announced/article_9654c1a6-f7cc-
55f6-851a-3711b1a92aae.html 
 
Penn State News:  Researcher to study Earth’s subsurface stress during oil and gas production 
https://news.psu.edu/story/562830/2019/03/12/research/researcher-study-earth%E2%80%99s-
subsurface-stress-during-oil-and-
gas?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=563176_HTML&utm_content=03-14-
2019-00-02&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today 
 
WTAJ: Mariner Pipeline under investigation 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/mariner-pipeline-under-investigation/1846128555 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Nuclear watchdog group, citing potential safety issue at Three Mile Island, wants 
NRC to investigate 
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/03/nuclear-watchdog-group-citing-potential-safety-issue-at-three-
mile-island-wants-nrc-to-investigate.php 
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WESA: After TMI Accident In ’79, This CMU Team Pitched A Novel Idea For Cleanup: Use Robots 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/after-tmi-accident-79-cmu-team-pitched-novel-idea-cleanup-use-robots  
 
StateImpact: Nuclear Watchdog Group, Citing Potential Safety Issue At Three Mile Island, Wants 
Investigation 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/nuclear-watchdog-group-citing-potential-safety-issue-three-mile-island-
wants-investigation 
 
Penn State News:  Penn State Harrisburg to mark 40th anniversary of Three Mile Island accident 
https://news.psu.edu/story/562870/2019/03/13/public-events/penn-state-harrisburg-mark-40th-
anniversary-three-mile-
island?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=563176_HTML&utm_content=03-14-
2019-00-02&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Waste 
 
Reading Eagle: No glass recycling in Wernersville; traffic stoppages on Route 422; and a missing guardrail  
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/no-glass-recycling-in-wernersville-traffic-stoppages-on-
route-422-and-a-missing-guardrail-on-ritters-road-are-addressed-ask-the-eagle-reports 
 
Altoona Mirror: IRC may shift recycling center 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/03/irc-may-shift-recycling-center/ 
 
FOX43: Maryland may become the first state to ban foam food containers and cups 
https://fox43.com/2019/03/14/maryland-may-become-the-first-state-to-ban-foam-food-containers-
and-cups/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Route 30 in Greensburg reopens after chemical spill cleanup 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/chemical-spill-shuts-down-route-30-in-greensburg/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful removes 7.2 million pounds of trash 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/keep-pennsylvania-beautiful-removes-7-2-million-pounds-of-
trash/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  County sells tub grinder for $151,000 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/03/county-sells-tub-grinder-for-151000/  
 
Recycling Today: Municipalities, nonprofits look for alternative glass recycling options 
https://www.recyclingtoday.com/article/cities-nonprofits-look-to-alternative-glass-recycling-solutions/  
 
Fox43: Fisher Auto Parts in Cumberland Co. evacuated following battery acid spill 
https://fox43.com/2019/03/13/fisher-auto-parts-in-cumberland-co-evacuated-following-battery-acid-
spill/  
 
Water 
 
Scranton Times: Commissioners must lead on stormwater 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/commissioners-must-lead-on-stormwater-1.2456613 
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Lancaster Newspapers: Grandview Heights residents ask about cost, possible alternatives for handling 
stormwater problem 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/grandview-heights-residents-ask-about-cost-possible-
alternatives-for-handling/article_072a1bf2-45f9-11e9-af9a-c71708156ced.html 
 
York Daily Record: Trump proposes 90% cut of Chesapeake Bay cleanup funding: Why Pa. residents 
should care 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/03/13/trump-budget-cuts-chesapeake-bay-funding-90-
percent/3150177002/ 
 
York Dispatch: Smucker, Casey affirm support of Chesapeake Bay Program after Trump's proposed cuts 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2019/03/13/smucker-casey-affirm-support-
chesapeake-bay-program-after-trumps-proposed-cuts/3141117002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Geigertown sewer work on track to be done in late May, engineer says 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/geigertown-sewer-work-on-track-to-be-done-in-late-may-
engineer-says 
 
CBS21: 5 governors oppose Trump plan to cut Great Lakes spending 
https://local21news.com/news/local/5-governors-oppose-trump-plan-to-cut-great-lakes-spending-03-
14-2019 
 
Observer-Reporter: N. Franklin rejects responsibility for W. Chestnut St. flooding  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/n-franklin-rejects-responsibility-for-w-chestnut-st-
flooding/article_588f7152-45ab-11e9-8ac2-0b25a62f0c15.html 
 
Tribune-Review: North Apollo hires firm to recover $200,000 in delinquent sewage bills 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/north-apollo-hires-firm-to-recover-200000-in-
delinquent-sewage-bills/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Wolf, 4 other governors oppose Trump plan to cut Great Lakes spending 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/03/13/5-governors-oppose-Trump-plan-to-
cut-Great-Lakes-spending/stories/201903130093 
 
The Almanac: Mt. Lebanon considers ordinance addressing sanitary sewer laterals 
https://thealmanac.net/news/mt-lebanon-considers-ordinance-addressing-sanitary-sewer-
laterals/article_3120ce0c-45b2-11e9-950a-a3ae7892b713.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times:  Aqua Pennsylvania completed $4.2M of improvements in 2018 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_a68f3dae-639f-51a4-b203-
c3665d51f069.html#utm_source=morning-
times.com&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletters%2Fheadlines%2F%3F-
dc%3D1552557607&utm_medium=email&utm_content=headline 
 
Penn State News:  World Water Day offers time for reflection and action 
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https://news.psu.edu/story/562842/2019/03/13/campus-life/world-water-day-offers-time-reflection-
and-action?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=563176_HTML&utm_content=03-
14-2019-00-02&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Sayre Morning Times:  Athens Borough:  PennDOT may fund 75 percent of North Main Street sewer 
lateral replacement 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_dd21c510-2578-56c9-8737-
4840bee3ca1e.html#utm_source=morning-
times.com&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletters%2Fheadlines%2F%3F-
dc%3D1552557607&utm_medium=email&utm_content=headline  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Levee repair costs nearing $2 million 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/03/levee-repair-costs-nearing-2-million/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Newsweek: What is Environmental Racism? Donald Trump Jr. Mocks ‘Racist Air’ After Scientific Study 
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